Council,
October 29, 1964.


Property Acquisition - #42243 (465) Maitland Street

MOVED by Alderman Lane, seconded by Alderman Abbott that as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee the sum of $5,500.00 be paid to Mr. Neil G. Corkum as settlement in full for all claims arising from the purchase by the City of his property at 2243 Maitland St. located within the Valacke Square Redevelopment Area; and that the City Staff be instructed to arrange for the demolition of the building when suitable alternate housing is available for the present occupants. Motion passed.

Africville Buildings #110 and #111

MOVED by Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman Lane that as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee the following amended settlement be approved for Buildings #110 and #111 at Africville, an error having been made in computing the taxes outstanding against the said buildings in the original Staff submission dated October 6, 1964:

"The City shall agree to settle with Mrs. Florence Anderson for the sum of $1,619.36 (the original amount stated was $1,495.85). This sum is made up in the following manner: $1,000.00 of this amount shall be paid to Mrs. Florence Anderson; this amount represents Mrs. Anderson's share plus the one-half share which was assigned to her by Mr. Joseph Sealey. The remaining $619.36 (original $495.85) shall be applied against the Victoria General Hospital Account ($123.90) and $495.46 (original $371.95) against the outstanding taxes."

Motion passed.

Conversion of Boilers - Halifax Memorial Library

MOVED by Alderman Lane, seconded by Alderman O'Brien that as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee a supplementary appropriation in the amount of $5,000.00 be approved under the authority of Section 316 "C" of the City Charter, 1931, to...